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BECKER DENIED

NEW TRIAL; TO

DIE TOMORROW

Justice Ford Holds His

Courl Is Without Au-

thority to Stav Death,

NO NEW EVIDENCE
BROUGHT TO LIGHT

Compares Presenl Case
With Famous Benham
Trial in V Y. in is;7.

(.o I'.KNOR III I M V

Id l I m:n To COMMENT.

ALPANY, X v.. July B 8. Gov-
ernor Whitman tonight refused to
common) upon the decision of
Bupreme Court Justice Ford In
denying u new trial to Charles
Becker, lie spent the greater
part ipf the day at tin- executive
mansion, where, It was believed,
he had been considering tiio

!. cker case.

YoltK. July -- 8 JusticeNEW of the supreme court to-

night denied a new trial to Charles
Becker, the former police lieutenant,
i nder sentence of death for Instigat-
ing the murder of Herman Rosenthal,
i he gambler. The decision means that
It kei must he electrocuted on
Friday.

Justice Ford announced his decision
al l o o'clock tonight, after bo had
labored for several days and nights
i.n briefs submitted for and against
he applications for a new trial.

"I have denied the motion for a
new trial," the justice said. "I vir-

tually arrived at my decision Tuesday
night, bul spent many hours since then
phrasing and arranging the opinion."

Justice Cord's decision covered five
full page! of legal cap paper and con-talli-

about fifteen hundred words,
it goes into the details of the affi-
davits fjled by the attorneys for
Becker and declares that the evidence
Is for the most part cumulative aud
hence insufficient.

Court Without Power.
Referring to the plea of w. itonrke

Cockran, chief counsel for Becker,
that he right to grant a new trial Is
Inherent in the court, the decision
ays:

"I cannot find anywhere even a sug-
gestion thai this court possesses any
such (inherent) power. On the con-

trary as has been pointed out the
power is granted by statute and must
he exercised lu strict compliance with
It."

lu conclusion the court says:
"As i studied the authorities and

examined the affidavits the conviction
has grown upon me that it (a now
trial l could not he granted without
disregarding the law and attempting
to usurp the functions of another de-

partment of government,
"The motion is therefor denied."
The decision refers at some length

to the case of II. BenKa'm, which
was urged by Mr. Cockran n. grounds
for granting a new trial.

Xn New Evidence.
"II declares that the resemblam

between the Benham and Becker mo-

tions Is I lull the defendants each had
knowledge of the facts sought to be
proved at the time of the trial hut did
not testify concerning them, in the
Benham case there was new evidence
nside from the defendants, hut the
court finds no such new evidence in
the Meeker motion.

Howard C. Benham was convicted
of the murder of his wife at Batavla.
N. V., In 197. At his trial he did not
take the witness stand. The court
of appeals affirmed his conviction
and supreme Court Justice I looker
later granted him a new trial. Justice
I'ord pointed out (hat Benham'S case
differed from that of Meeker In that
Binhain wanted to take the stand hut
his lawyers would not permit him.

Justice I'ord puts this question in
the decision:

"Does the evidence set forth as
newly discovered In the affidavits on
behalf of the defendant meet the re-
quirements of the statute nnd of the
court of appeals T" He then Inter-
prets the affidavits as follows:

"As to the defendant's own affi-
davit it is not contended that it sets
forth newly discovered evidence and
must he disregarded.

Vol Competent Evidence
"Kaufmann'S two affidavits detail

certain conversations with 'Mrldgic'
Webber, Rosenthal, Mrs. Rosenthal.
Applebaum nnd one Mottle, very- - lit-

tle of which would he admlsihle un-

der tile rules of evidence.
"So of the affidavit of Edward C

flinty, which purports to give the
substance Of a conversation had with
liose to the effect that it was not in-

tended that R Mentha! should he
killed, that It' M had over $."..i00 in
his possession to he given to Rosen-
thal for the purpose of getting him
out of the way and that Rose was
'shocked and disappointed' when he
lo ard of Rosenthal's death

"The only theory on which this evi-

dence could be considered competent
is that it might he introduce, to im-

peach or contradiot Rose. Bul such
proposed evidence Is clear!) of no
(weight uoon this action. The same
nar he said of the ifl i. it "f the

Convict Miirnhr"rf . - s K
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Becker and Chair Me Must Go to

Death in Friday; Justice Yesterday

Denied Condemned Man a New Trial

CHARXES BECKER. BJvIlCTiSiC CH-'Sia- .

MUNITIONS SUPPLY

HOUSES ORDERED

MEXICAN SITUATION

ELATES OFFICIALS

Shortage of War Materials) Washington Now Believes
to lie Remedied by Na- - That Leaders Will Agree

tional Factories.

sii- - of up all

July (4 p. in. I

factories
have hein in and
after the with the French
ministry the British has

decided to set up ten large additional

i This was made In

the hous of commons this evening
'by the minister of David

Lloyd George, who told of the prog-

ress made by his in
the shortage in shells that

had the army on the con-
tinent from doing all it might other-- 1

wise have done.
These new factories are heing

erected In the vicinity of the arsenals
and the existing armament

and to Mr. Lloyd
Oeorge, when the has

in a few weeks the
it Is now engaged on, the supply

.of shells will be
"This," Bald the minister, "will not

merely enahle us to support our
men, hut will enable them to cleave
their way through to v ictory."

Speed Up
Mr. Lloyd George that

until tlie new factories are built, the
work of his will he di-

rected to up existing con-
tracts. At first the had
been faced with a grave laltor shor-

tage and some machines were lying
Idle becaUSS no one could he found
to work them, tine-thir- d of the ma-
chines engaged In work
at the pUtSM were Bat heing utilized
at night.

During three months his depart
ment had suorecded in adding nearly
10,000 men and women nearly half
of (he men skilled to the ranks of
the workers with arma-
ments, and they were pouring in fur-
ther supplies, ills had
glso enrolled U'O.OOO bul
it had been found difficult to remove
the majority of these from their
present However,
scores of of skilled men
who had enlisted had been traced and

iiitiued on I'age Two.)
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to Conference

NEED FACTORY MEN CARRANZA SOFTENS

Llovd George Urges Neces- - Actual Militarv Conditions
Speeding

Artillery Contracts.

LINDON,
munitions

established England
consultation

government

establishments,
announcement

munitions,

department over-
coming

prevented

establish-
ments according

government
Completed develop-
ments

doubled,

Contracts
explained

department
speeding

government

government

connected

department
volunteers,

employment.
thousands

Are Not Known by the
state Department.

WASHINGTON, July
have reached of-

ficials Washington administra-
tion recently. learned tonight,

peace prospects Mexico, al-

though indication
General Curranza would yield an-

other request united States
peace negotiations

General Villa other Mexican
leaders. Intimations have been con-v.y- cd

administration officials, how-
ever, that there conditions ac-
ceptable Carranza under which
Joint peace deliberations fac-
tions could arranged.

From other military leaders, among
them Villa, Zapata, Kaytorena
many including
been prominent Mexican
military affairs, made known
from authoritative source tonight,
there have indications an-
other effort i'nited States
institute peace conference would

fruitless. These reports,
said, have resulted from informal
canvass

quietly progress Several
weeks, emissaries General Car-rans- a

expected reach Wash- -

(Continued Page Bight)

GOOD CONCERT AT
SPRINGS TONIGHT

Following success-
ful attended

concerts gievti Sand
Springs park Tuesday night.
.Manager Harms Tulsa band
arranged following splendid pro-
gram tonight's concert there:

Light Cavalry, overture
Buppe.

Woodland, Victor Herbert.
Dreams Ocean, waltz

Waldteufel.
Sextette from Lucia Inimer-moor- ,

Verdi.
Paloma. Mexican, Tradler.
Spangled Banner.
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LUIO Ur riUlll -- ioonr Town Has Had His Day so

STILL IN RUSS,

GERMANS FIND

Reinforcements of Men

and Guns, Bu1 Teutons
Fail to Advance,

WARSAW NOT LIKELY
TO FALL, IS BELIEF

In tin- - Vosges Kaiser's Men

lave Attacked French
Successfully .

i. i a in, July (10:10 p.m.) --

AlthoughLi the Germans are using

very strong relnforcemi nts of men

and guns, they have not yel succeeded
breaking tlx Russian resisiance

either around Warsaw or in Kovno

and Courland provinces, m each of
which sectors heavy lighting haa been
in progress for marly o fortnight

Except tor the capture ot the vil-

lage of GoWOroWO, near the NarfW
front and a number of prisoners and
machine guns at that point and be-

tween MltttU and the Nicno-n- the
German official report today does not
claim any advance.

in facl lem ral Von Buelow in the
north and Field Marshal Von Hind- -
enburg, who crossed the Narew at
some points, are being held up by
Russian counterattacks which, al-

though probably cosily to the Rus-
sians, show that there is still plenty
of fit'ht left in them.

Maofcenson 'necked,
In the southeast Field Marshal Von

Mackensen's attack on the Lublin-Cheli- n

railway seems for the moment
to have come to a standstill although
he loo is receiving reinforcements and
assistance from the Austrlans who
succeeded ill crossing the Bug at
Sokal.

To the west of Warsaw the Her-
mans announce the capture of the
village of Piorunov, which is about
fifteen miles west of the fort line of
the city, so that not much progress
has been made on this front.

There is a good deal In the Russian
and German official reports which
cannot be reconciled, but on the
whole the British clitics are more
hop, fill than for some days that the
Russians will succeed in withstanding
this effort to capture Warsaw as they
did the previous alcmpts. The stub-
born resistance of the grand duke's
troops, together with the fact that the
battle is being fought on ground of
his choosing, has renewed the hope
here that with a sufficient supply of
munitions he will be able to inflict a
strategic defeat on tin- - Germanic
allies.

The Germans have again attacked
the French in the Vosgcs and in
Artols near Souches In an effort to
regain trenc hes lost during the last
few days and have been partially

In both places.
Greater Activity Soon,

So far as the rest of the western
line is concerned, "comparative calm"
prevails but from the confidence ex-

pressed by Premier Asqulth in moving
the adjournmenl of the house of
commons this afternoon and the.
Cheerful report of the minister of
munitions, Mr. Lloyd George, as to
the Steps taken to supply the British
army with war munitions, greater
a tlVtty before long is expected.

Thr French report a small success
on the Galllpoll peninsula and ac-
counts continue to come in of the
Italian advance along the Isonia
river.

WATER MEETING

FOR NEXT MONDAY

Proposed That Several Cit-

izens Visit Other Towns
and Reporl Back.

A meeting of the advisory water
committee, city officials and all other
citizens interested has been called for
next Monday as the result of a. con
ference yesterday participated in by
Mayor Wooden, Water Superintend-
ent w. B. Chastatn, William Stryker,
EJugens Lofton and others.

The time and place of the meeting
will be announced later In the week.

It was deemed at yesterday s con-
ference that the time had arrived for
concrete action with reference to tho
water situation The matter has been
discussed and investigated from every
possible angle for two years or more,
several prlvute concerns have sub-
mitted water supply propositions, and
the affair has reached a stage win re
definite action must be taken.

Tlie most important business to be
transacted at next Monday's meeting
will be the appointment of a commit-
tee of fifteen or more i itlzeps who
will be willing 10 make an Inspection
trip of various localities In the south-
west at their own xpeuse. Lawton,
okla.. Kurt Worth, Texas, and other
cities using the reservoir systems will
be visited, owng to the fact that the
proposition to build a reservoir on
Shell creek In the "sage nation Is be-
ing seriously considered now as a pos-
sible, source of supply (or Tulsa.
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People of i iklahoma ha, e suf-
fered from all kinds ol pests

Long before II was sl.itc.
came m myriad

millions and devastated everything
edible, leaving nOl i vcsiigc of
vegetation,

Then came the locust, then the
chinch bug, then drought, hoi
Minds, green bug, cyclones, cu
pel bagger.-- , and i lie l.'nlted State
marshals.

Now comes another one. who
bids fair lo be liilti- - as mm b ..f
a menace as any ol those cited
above Die plofesslon.il press
agent.

.lake Hamon discovered him. in
the person of a voisaiiic young
man Known among th, newspaper
fratemit) of i he state as 'orb
Sarohel very clever ami voiv
congenial man of much worth and
merit..

.lake put Cob down al King-ling- ,

and (tingling
grew from a 160-ao- re farm to the
beaming news center of the stale
in a night, ami in Si. Louis, Chi
cago, (iklahoma City and Tills i,
and hundreds of other towns
throughout both the state and na-
tion, newspapers bore the date
line of The result
w is thai .lake cleaned up a half
million. Curb made a SalarJ of
about ( 'HO' a in. mi h, ami he (own
builders and the ol her piess
agents laughed up their sleeves
at Ihe gullible press The

Globe Democrat and
Republic fell for Ho- Stuff, and
not only printed it. but PAID for
it.

And so did Chicago newspa-
pers.

Curb's .success spill led other
psettdo newspapei men into the
game, and Jake's sin cess spurred

The
Note Will He in

of in

Thai
ican

July 28

right ol II belliger-
ent lo blockade ii neiiiral port through
which an enemy Is receiving supplies
or to market Ins own
products, is the chief argument to be

made in the mite Oic.il
Britain Is preparing lu reply to (he
American protest against tin- - enforce,
ment of the order in COum il. Tin
original note received last Monday
has been withheld from
at the request of Sir Efdward Grey,
Rritish foreign minister, pe nding the
arrival of the

which Is expected within a
Week.

All other issues than that of (he
blockade of neutral ports. K is
learned, will bo regarded by the Brit-
ish government as ami
proper l or later disi ussion. I 'poll

by neutral

(Continued (in Page Three.)
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Far Tulsa World Concerned

grasshoppers

simultaneously

"Hlngllng."

ENGLAND TO CLAIM

RIGHT OF BLOCKADE

Supplementary English
Defense

Order Council,

othet n il estate men into
townsltes. The town of

Villa was Rtuited and du d Fn d
I;, i.i la put II on the
map, u la Burchi i. and II wouldn't
w ark

Then came Whiting, with a
lownsite over In the oil fields.
Tin managing editors didn't like
his stuff, and his townsltO died,
and he mil another Job,

Came then who wonl
in Cushliis awhile, ami mailed
dreams mil of (here lb' was
succeeded b) Mali Duhr, who
dreamed himself out in t hree
weeks Dickinson then wcni to
l ow il 'II I lie Osage nation, and at
o much per week to

pnl .i hi lc ow nsite up l here on
tin in. ip lie did his part and
Was paid lor il, bul Ihe plcss
didn i l ike klndlj to his line of
dope ami ihe (ownsito bursted
in a bubble Dickinson HOW is
living down in ihe southern pari
of the state, where be is working
al so much per week for another
bunch of toWllsite boomers, and
Rending mil dope from Henyretta,

Kill Ihe real coup remained for
Curb Hinchot, when Dunn
Baton openci up in niton.

the country news-
papers suddenly in gm to use the
name of OlltOll. Curb sent mil
good si iiff, ami Dunn & hlaton
p i ol him so much e ers time he
date line Ollton appealed And
ii in St. Louis, Kansas
City, Wichita, New York, and all
over the conntrj in evty big ami
Utile newspaper in the state. The
iklahoman ate up. ami all the

time all the newspapers were
a leal estate firm millions

of dollars' worth of free adver- -

tinned i in Page Bight, i

IN

'ailed
I ury Decid

in' Case.

CITE CIVIL WAR CASE 2 MORE

England Ainer
Trade

Rather Than Suffers.

WASHINGTON,

attempting

supplemental

publication

supplemental commu-
nication

subsidiary

recognition governments

"press-ageuting- "

attempted

Dickinson,

attempted

Throughout

appeared

fur-
nishing

VERDICT PROBE

OF DISASTER TODAY

Federal Be-

fore Before

BODIES FOUND

Argues
Benefits

Officials

Theory Thai Mud Bar
( 'aused Upsei ting Scorned

by All Experts.

.Inly With aCIIICAilo, but formulated, a rd- -

ing to the foreman, Dr, w. A Evans,
the coroner's jury investigating the
deaths of a thousand or more excur-

sionists by tin' capsizing of the
steamer Kastland in the Chicago rlVSt
Saturday, tonight called in Secretary
of Commerce Kedfleld. Inspector
General Qhler of the steamboat In-

spection service anil A. I. Thurman,
special solicitor for the department of
Justice iit Washington, for a private
conference.

After these federal officers had
been closeted with the Jurors for more
than two hours no examination of
witnesses was resumed, Secretary
Redfleid said he could not talk of
vv hat he told the Jury lie said the
fed. ral officials were asked regarding
the usual procedure In the inspection
of lake steamers and of Ihe duties of

(Continued on Page Six.)

Easy to Get Good Water
The 100,000 which the people of Tulsa spend foi good water

very year uselessly would bUlld, in two years, one o the finest
free hospitals in the western country, a hospital which would supply
a long felt want in this community.

Not only tan this amount be saved to be used for permanent
and lusting benefit of all the people of the town, bul Just as good
water can be obtained right close to Tulsa and within a very
Hhort while.

The benefits of good water are too obvious to be constantly
reiterated. As a tangible asset it Is worth millions to any com-
munity in the world, a i m Ki the set ond ousstlot the prospective
home-build- er asks is: How about your water supply 1

Quod water Is essential to health. It is almost essential tn
happiness. That Tulsa hasbeen free from epidemics during the
past three or four years has been due, not to excellence of water,
but to exeelleno of administration in the health department of
the city t

Tho people of Tulsa have an opportunity to secure good water
at a price which will not materially Increase the price to them.
The additional charge will not begin to equal the present charge
with the 1100,000 .obbd. Not only that, but the water to be secured
under the present plan will be for all the people fit ami fine for
all purposes anJ not alon .for those able to buy it.

Tin- people of tills town are as one when it comes to the
necessity, Immediate and imperative, for securing a supply of pure
water which will be adequate now and for all time in the future,
it hus been apparent for months and years that the pri wnl system
would not meet the demands upon it.

Knowing that good Water in abnnance is close at hand, that It
is most at our doors, it would he little short of downright criminal
folly not to avail our. Iv es of the Chance of securing it now.

Lin k of good water and the necessity for getting it is not a new
subject In Tulsa. If the people were ever prepared to pass on tho
question they are nady to act now. They have been fully informed.
ThS) have had personal experience with the present conditions.
There is nothing else to know to Induce them to demand drinking
Water that can he furnished through the mains and used on the
ta Lies

Tulsa has been building for tlie future in every direction except
In the matter of water supply. In order to round out the chain Of
great works which have been planned and almost carrixl out during
the past four or five years a water supply Is absolutely essential to
continued safety.
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

LAND MARINES

PORT AU PRINCE

TO END RIOTS

j American 'aptain Assuuu
Control of i he Hail

Situation.

PRESIDENT OF THE
REPUBLIC KILLED

I s. Will iiisii on Law

and Order Before Men
Withdrawn,

Bulletin,
WASHINGTON, July

American marines were
today at Port An Prince
to protect Ihe lives and

XX

iati

Arc

landed
Haiti,
prop.

erti of Americans and other for
signers Rear Admiral Cnpsrton
advised Ihe nav v depart ment lain
tonight that he had sent a force
ashore from the cruiser Washing-
ton, Rear Admiral lletisoii, act-
ing secretary Of the navy, de-

clined lo make Ihe message pub-
lic, but said "Admiral Caiperton
now has ihe situation in hand,"

.luly 2R. At theWASHINGTON,
Secretary Lansing,

Rear Admiral Caperton wag Instructed
loda) lo land marines In I'ort Au
Prince, Haiti, to "protect the lives of
Americans and foreigners."

With this order, the first step by
the United states to peace
in Ihe Hsltlen republic was taken.
The general belief tonight was that
(he marines would not bS withdrawn
until some definite arrangement wag
made WhlOh WOUId give promise of
permanent peace m the republic.

Admiral Caperton has 100 marines
and bluejackets on board the r. s. s.
Washington, which arrived al Port
An Prince loda) ami the collier Jason
with another hundred marines is duo
there tomorrow. Additional lories
are available at Ouantanamo should
thS) bl Heeded.

Presldcnl Assassinated,
The admiral bad reported by wire,

less while en route from Cape Haltien
to I'ort An Prince early tudu (hat the
situation at the latter place was "v.ry
grave.'' The siate department re-
ceived messages from Charge D'Af-falre- a

h.ms telling of the assassina-
tion of President Gulllaunu bv a mob
which broke into tip. French legation,
shot the chief executive and dis-
member. .1 bis body.

This violation of the diplomatic
Immunity w hich foreign legations en-Jo- y

would be regarded ordinarily as
a serious affront, but in view of the
absence of hii established government
and the general!) turbulent condi-
tions, the Incident probably win not
Complicate the situation. It had tile
effect, however, of stimulating the
American government, which is more
deeply interested in Haiti than Eu-
ropean countries, to take Immediate
steps to restore order.

Peace Trent) Impracticable,
President Wilson has been giving

serious consideration to the situation
in Haiti for several weeks. Paul
Puller. Jr., sent to investigate condi-
tions there, recently returned with a
report showing that II was Impossible
for him to negotiate :1 proposed treaty
with Preldenl Gulllaume because of
the hitter's fears that the populace
would ris. against him if he signed
the pact. While the terms of the pro-
posed treat) nevei were made public,
it is known thai the United states at-
tempted to arrange for the adminis-
tration of the customs In a way
analogous to the American control of
customs in the Dominican reoublli
l-- A

It was considered v crv probable indiplomatic quarter.- tonight that tlie
American government, now would In-
sist on its original proposals before
withdrawing Its forces and to compel
sn observance of law ami order, also
would seek t,, have incorporated In
the tr. at) a provision similar to the
Piatt amendment m the Cuban treaty
whereby" the United states would have
the right to Intervene in event of dis-
orders.

otherwise revolutions, it is believed,
will be recurrent and foreigners and
their interests constant!) menaced.

Already In the last two months
French marines have b, en landed in
Haiti and the American government
Itself has found It neeessarv to semi
marines ashore to maintain order

A definite decision as to the policy
to be pursued probably will not be
reached until President Wilson mm,
municates further with Secretary
Lansing tor th. presenl the belief
Is that die American marines will
dike charge of the situation and
maintain order until a peace plan can
be submitted to tin- - revolutionary
le l lers

COLUMBUS WINS
CHAMPIONSHIP

Macon, .. juu i. coinmbog
won the championship of the South
Atlantic league b defeating Macon
loda) it to t, in the deciding gamo
of the postseason series, Macon won
the pennant fur the first half of the
regular season and Columbus for the
set ond half.

If you want to hire help ot
kind use World Wants.

my


